
PARIS 

ln the search of world peace -- Henry Kissinger i• again 

' .. ~-
~ ''on the spot." The President'• chief foreign policy advlaor 

"'( 

-- conferring in private with North Vietna••• official• in Parl•: 

attempting to break the current logjam -- in the long, drawn out 

Parla talka; hoping to find a way at laat -- to a negotiated puce 

in Vietnam. All t:hia cOlaing to ligli: -- in a Joint announc--t 

today from Waablngton and Hanoi. 



QUANG TRI - FOLLOW PARIS 

Heanwhi\e, the fighting gou on. With ada ground action --

again centered today in and aro\Uld Quang Tri City for the •econl 

time in leas than two months -- the aite of some of the bloodLe•t 

fighting of' the entire war. 



MEANY 

On the political front here at boa -- • meeting of the APL-CIO 

Executive Co\Slcll; 11-"ho■e pr•iding officer -- later amouneing pl11111 

to "■it thi■ one out." George Meany ■aying: "I will not endor•• --

I will not ■upport -- and I will not vote for Richard Rison a■ 

Prealdmt." Adding: "I will not endor1e -- 1 will not ■upport •• 

and 1 will not vote f.>r Ceorp Mc:Govern for Pr•ldnt." 

Meany'• differ•ee• with the Prealdmt -- already wll 

docuanted. lut of bl• oppoeltion to Mc:Cavern -- MNny ■ayillg onlJ: 

''We dan't think he'• good •t•rlal for labor." 



CUSTER 

Meany' a pronouncement -- quickly relayed to Custer, South 

Dakota; where the vacationing McGovern was celebrating Coday --

hla fiftieth blrthday. The Democratic noainee 1aying he ••• 

"dl■appointed" -- but still e,q,ectlng to pick up wld•pnad rank 

and f lle labor ■upport. 

~ 1~-~;:,; 
Mc:Govern al■o all.ow9d •• how he ha■ "no idea" --'why NNDy 

/' 

doean't llke -~ Adding he •t with Maany two ,ear■ aac, •• and 

was "1tlll puzzled" by the lattar'• objection■ to IOIIIB of hi■ 

viwpolnta. 



WASHINGTON 

Republican Senator Saxbe of Ohio -- one of the new■t ..... n of 

the 10-called "dump Agn_., movement. Sube calling a prea■ confanne• 

today -- telling reporter■: "There'• a certain grt....11 about the 

Vice-Pre1ident -- that di1turbe -•" Adding that he would favor a1 

an altemate choice -- "a more outgoing, friendlier, enli1htened type'! 



DOU: • FOLim WASHINGTON 

Elsewhere in Wa■hlngton though the Vice•Pre■ident va■ getting an 

official vote of confidence. Republican National Chair11an Robart 

Dole 1aying: "I ■till think it vill be a Nixon• ..... tlckat." 

Adding that the number tvo ■pot "•y not be an u■ue" at the 

a.publican National Convmt ton -- ■ ince tha Pr•idmt will already 

have made hi.a choice by then. 

Dole also takiag the offen■ ive today -- attacltlng O:JIIIJI 

McGov"lm for the nature of hl■ end-th.--r pro..--. Dole 1aylng 

of McGovern'• peace plan: "'ftlat'• living 1n a dr-worbl •• ••• 

I think he la a>■t of the t la." 



STIAIANE 

At Strabane in Northern Ireland -- a 1tx-amth•old bllbJ VIII 

killed today in a terrorilt bomb blast. While at Belfaat -- 11.xty• 

five ■ilea away -- a 1ev1111ty•one year old grandfather va1 abot.t211,. 

Barry Gray running afoul of a terroriat bollb aquad -- when he 

failed to obey an order to wacuate bia favorite pub. Ria friend• 

later aplainlng -- he •• hard of bearing. 



T(l{\'O 

Tokyo -- the new Prime Miniater of Japan •eta the pr••. 

Kakuei Tanaka aetting aa hie main taak - the normaliutiOft of 

relatlona with Red China. Toward that end, announclng pl.am to 

viait Peking -- a• aoon a• the arrangemanta ca be vorad out. 

Tanaka alao saying he Intends to continue good relatlou --

with the U.S.; calling the u.s. and Japanese Security Treaty --

vital to Japan'• fu~ure. lut he added that where trade differec• 

are involved -- an "appropriate'' aolutlon au■t be found. 



ROCKLAND 

Here'• one -- an experiment 1n "living off the land;" vlth a 

team of volunteer "caatavaya" ~., ■pending two week• on a senlngly 

barr.en ialand off lockland, Maine; \Dlder the guidance of wlld food 

av-J -
apeciaU.at Euell Gibbona •; not only aubauting but actually 

thriving. One --,rable feaat, for --,le -- ■tarting out wltb 

hora d'oeuvr• made from raw urchin roe and whelb bolled in ••a 

water. Nat, • •••food platter -- fllled wlth •ckeral, ateaaed 

cla•, ateaaad •••el• and crab■ bolled with bayberry 1..,,.,; nd 

a long wlth that -- a grand ••led of glunort, orach 1 .... , ••• 

rocket leav•, 1oar ahNp aorrel, and blue bead llly. Wlth dn1ert 

-- take your choice: elther gooaebarry-cranberry pie -- or 1llced 

roae blpe atuffed with ra1pbarrle1. 

ror evcyday fare, though -- thl "cut•a,a" c.- to de,-d 

largely on one 1ln1l• plant. It'• bloom aplk• •· •ldng • ta1ty 

cooked vegetable; lta pollen •· 1uitable for pancake flour; lt1 

rootatock -- aiallar to the potato; and it1 peeled ■talk -- a tr•t 

"not unllk• a cucumber," All thl• -- from the commn cattail. 



ORK 

In the current iaaue o.f the Ladl• Rome Joumal -- the ••eret 

of the Preaident'1 daughter. Linda Byrd Robb -- nee Jolm■an --

ng how abe once played the part of en airline •t-rd••• back 

.mteen !_ixty-!_lx; donning a vlg -- and working United Air LI.Ma 

1t Sevent:,-Slx froa Lo• Angel• to Vaahlngtan. 

Linda lyld adding: "It va1 a reuitively llllffantful fllpt •• 

16 
1 la noraal for a,at plane rid••;" witli •la pu••lff• ~ 

~ -el, 
-. provl.Da perfect gmtl-n. Indeed, Linda IJrd'• fellow 

;A 

l11'PV Lrd••••x quoted •• aaylng they "could not recall n• ane tla 



Yuterday •· American Occidental Petrole1a. Today •• Roll.day 

Inn•. Official• of the Hemphia baaed firm -- annom1clng pla111 to 

meet •oon with Soviet officials in Mo•caw; there to complete plana •• 

for the con•truction of a four lmndrecl rooa a:,tel ln thl Soviet 

capitol. 

vor ld '• innkeeper': -- quite a coup. 

Pemape beat of all, offlclala add that the n• faclllt:, •· 

,vJP 11••1' be built by IWl■ lan■, but aanaaecl by IIDllda:, Inna; tlma 

virtually aaauring -- no "bu&•," buaan or otbenrlae. 


